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Endereço Barberini GmbH 
former SCHOTT Ophthalmic products 
Hüttenstraße 1  
31073 Grünenplan

PRODUTOS / MÁQUINAS 
 
Barberini GmbH is a worldwide leader in ophthalmic glass production. The industrial plants and melting ovens are located in Germany in Grünenplan,
plants that originally belonged to Schott AG. From Schott we inherited the production system, the technology and the craftsmanship that for over a
century produced glass blanks destined to the production of ophthalmic lenses and sun protection. A Research Center is active inside the facility for
the further development of this never-ending and unequalled material we use in the production of precision optical lenses. Barberini GmbH and
Barberini S.p.A. together form a unique production chain of excellence in the production of blanks transformed into precision optical lenses.

Glass blanks and semi-finished glass derive from the Barberini GmbH are sold throughout the whole world to be processed into optical glass and all
applications involving optical precision. Lenses for refined optics (microscope, telescope, photo cameras) are manufactured using the special glass
produced in Barberini GmbH, as well as the lenses for ophthalmic correction. A special impulse was given in the sun protection lens field where, most
of the development was concentrated in the last few years. Solar glass containing Rare Earth (color Enhancement) was created, special photochromic
glass, UV protection glass up to 410 nm and special glass for the protection against IR. Glass of new color shades and optical performance, were
added to the already wide range.

Our technology was passed on to us directly from Schott Ophthalmic, the more than one century experience from which we acquired: personnel,
production process, plant and equipment directly in Grünenplan, Germany. Schott’s incredible knowledge consists in the know-how on which is
founded our current success and the basis to set off our research. The raw material is completely natural (silica, calcium oxide, other oxides, etc.)
accurately chosen, coming from all over the world to be melted in our special ovens that refine the glass at extremely high temperatures with conducts
of platinum.

Glass for Special Applications

Anti-reflective glass 
Backlights 
Cover glass 
High transmission glass 
Glass for lighting optics 
Special glass for Flat Lamps 
Glass processing 
Filter glass 
Radiation Shielding Glass 
Microscope glasses 
Safety Sight Glasses 
Signal optics glasses 
Substrates 
Thin glass 
Water Meter Lenses 
Welding protection glass 
Well Glasses

Company Profile of Barberini GmbH

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.

O material impresso endereço que você é autor e pertence à empresa ou ao seu terceiro Marketing Agency, e todos os direitos
reservados. Qualquer usuário que acessa esse material poderá fazê-lo apenas para seu próprio uso pessoal, bem como a utilização
desse material é de risco exclusivo do Utilizador. A redistribuição ou exploração comercial de material, tais endereço é expressamente
proibida. Sempre que tal material endereço é fornecido por um terceiro, cada utilizador concorda em observar e estar vinculado aos
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termos específicos de utilização aplicáveis a material notícia. Glass Global não representa nem endossa a precisão ou confiabilidade de
qualquer informação contida em qualquer endereço ou sites externos referidos no presente impresso. www.glassglobal.com - O Portal
Internacional para a Indústria do Vidro - Ogis GmbH
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